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Calendar
AUGUST7: Regular meeting
12 noon at Villa Annex.
AUGUST
14:
Regular
meeting, 12 noon at Villa
Annex.
AUGUST 16: Board ol
Directors meeting, 7 p.m.
Conference Room at the
HealdsburgFire Stataon.
AUGUST21:Regularmeeting,
12 noon at the Villa Annex

OFFICERSFOR 2012-13Hunt Conrad, center, 2011-12presldent who6e term
expirea on September30, presents the newly electsd 2012-2013oftlcers, left,
LorettaSlrong who rylll be s€rvlng her second lerm aa pre3ldent,and rlght, Dlck
Bugareke,presldent€lect, al6o hls second term. Phll Luke was roelctsd as
secretaryand Alb€rl (Pele )Petersonryasreelectedaa lhe club'Btreaurer,

Club MembersApproveby ElectingLoretta
Strong,DickBugarskeFor SecondTerms
When she is installed as 2012-2013 oresident in late
September,Loretta
Strongwill be the only otherclub memberto servetwo
termsas president.
BrunoRodellawas presidentin 1970and againeight
yearslaterin lg78.Loretta,alongwith DickBugarskewho also will be serving
a secondterm,was
unanimously
elecledat theJuly 17 meoting.
The slateof
otficerslor 2012-2013was presentedto the membershipby Lee Gunnerson,
Nominating
Commtteechairman.Membersof his committee
helpingin this
processwere DennisStead,DanMaraviglia
andGeorgeClough.
PhilLukswas re-elected
as secretary
and Albert(Pete)Peterson
as
lreasurer.HuntConradwill be the past presidenland alongwith Lorettaand
Dickwillcomprise
lhe executive
committee.
Boardof Directorselectedfor a two year term were SusanSheehy,
MarkZimmerman,
Dan Gianniand JerryStrong.Continuing
io serveon the
boardfor anotheryear are Jan Gianni,Ron Puccioni,Dee Whitehalland
BichardYates.
Newmembers
of the Healdsburg
KiwanisMemorial
Scholarship
Fund
alsowereelectedat theJuly17 meeting.
NewmembersareKenScharerwho
willbe takingoverfor JohnBippartwho optednot to run again,Guy French
and HuntConradbringingthe numberol boardmembersto sevenfromthe
originalfive.Be-electedlo serve are CharlesReichel,Dan Maraviglia,
Dennis
Steadand JackBrandt.As a pastpresident
and memberol the boardof the
club;sboardof directors
Huntwillbe theliaisonbetween
thetwoboards.

AUGUST 28i
Evening
p.m.
meeting, 6:30
social
hour, 7 p.m. meeting at Villa
Annex.
SEPTEMBER 8: Barbecue
and Auction at Brandt's
PicnicGrounds,6 p.m.
SEPTEMBER12: 4th Annual
Kiwanis Club's Challenge
Golf Tournamentat Windsor
Golf Course, 1 p.m. shotgun
start. Entry forms contact
DanGiannior HuntConrad.
The HealdsburgKiwanisClub
meetsTuesdaynoonat the Villa
For
Chanticleer Annex.
information
about
the
Healdsburg Klwanis Club
contactHunt Conrad,president
at 431-9715 or Phil Luks,
at 433€005.

Kiwanis---Servingthe
Childrenof the world.
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oFFfcERS2011-2012
HunlConrad,Presldent
LorettaStrong,Pre6ldentElecl
Phll Luks, Secrelary
Albert(Pete)Peterson,
Treasurer
Flchard Bugarske, lmmgdlate Past
Presldent
Board of Directors
GeorgeClough
Jan Giannl
Ron Pucclonl
Bob Sanlucci
JamesSchmldt
RlchardThomas
DeeWhltehall
RlchardYates
Memorial Scholarship
Board of Directors
JohnBippart
John (Jack)Brandt
DanMaravlglla
CharlesReichel
DennlsStead
THE BUILOER
ArnoldSantucci,Edltor
Rlchardlverson,Memb€r

June

Happy Birthday
PhllLuks- Augusl3
DonMarshall- August3
Ron Dobley- Augusl 3
Judllh Everett- August 4
JamesLucchesl- Augusl 4
Kurl Hahn- August5
Ken Scharcr- Auoust 6
SusanSheehy- Augusl l7
Jess€Whitelv- August l9

KiwanisAnniversaries
Congratulalions
to the lollowingmembers
who ioined the KiwanisClub duringthe
monthol August.

JosephEngler:8-28-01
VinceCiolino:8-27-02
DavidJones- 8€-06
Jeff Dezurik- 84-09

The President'sMessage:

Attendance,Programsand Two GreatEvents
By HuntConrad
Tn" oog Dayzof summeraredefinitely
hereanda lotot folksareofl
familyvacations.
enjoying
Attendance
at bothlunchmeetings
and the evening
meetinghasbeenlighterthannormalbut expected
for thistimeof the year.I
wouldaskthat il youare in lown thatyou makethe effortto attendmeetings.lt
is so muchmorelun whenyouarethere.
In addition,
the presence
of guestshasbeenlittlelightand I wouldask
thatyou lookaround,onceagain,at yourcircleof friendsand acquaintances
and ask then to attend a meeting.I understandthey may give you the
standardexcusesof whytheydon'twantto comebut theyalso mightsurprise
you by answeringin the aflirmative.
And I haveone morerequestof everyone
beforeI moveon. We have had a coupleol holes in our programcalendar
latelyand I wouldask that you help Lorettaout with programsuggestions.
Almosteveryonethat has liveda littlehas a storyto tell. Obviouslystoriesof
herojcdeedsor far off travelsare interesting
bul reallythereis so muchmore
thatcouldbe explored
withinourcirclesthalllhink mostwouldfindinterestlng.
Dontdismissor letothersdismissthevaluable
contributions
thatpeoplemake
in someone'slife.We reallyare
andhowtheirstoriesmightmakea ditference
mightbe
a prettysafegroupto givea presentation
lo. A littleencouragement
allthatis neededto geta greatprogram
outof someone.
Comingup we havetwo greatand lun events.On September8'nthe
Brandt'sBeachBBOis goingto happen.DickBugarske
is the eventchairand
he will be lookinglor help, donationsol auclion items, and, of course,
lt is a greatopportunity
to inviteguestsas well.Sureto be a lun
attendance.
filledevening.
at the
Andthe aflerthatwe willhaveour4'nannualGolfTournamenl
at noon
WindsorGoltCourseon Wednesday
the 12ihwithprogramactivities
and tee otf at 1 D.m.BBQlunchwillbe servedon coursebv PattiBobartsat
the top ol the 7rhand 14'nholesandthenwe willget togetherfor a lovelyand
together
Getyourfoursomes
usuallyspiriteddinnerand awardspresentation.
applications.
and talk it up amongyourfriends.Dan and I will be accepting
RogerDormireis our sponsorchairso pleasemakesureto ask Rogerhow
youcan helpget sponsors.
Tournamenl
volunteers
are alwayswelcomeand
as we drawnearerwe willgetthoselinedup.
Inthemeantime
....FORE!!!
CONDOLENCES to Chris Metrulasand the Metrulasfamilyon the
passingot theirfather,SteveMetrulason July 31 in Healdsburg.
Born to
Fannieand ChrisMetrulason May 12, 1928in Eureka,CA, he was a firsl
generation
A childof theGreatDepression,
GreekAmerican.
Stevehada very
torthirtyfiveyearsduringhiscareer.He
strongworkethic.Hewasa machinisl
lovedto campand travelwithhis wife Patof 53 yearswho died in 2005and to
gardenandcook.He loinedKiwanison July1, 2001and was activein all the
He is survivedby his childrenKathySylvester
club'sfundraising
activities.
(Clay),ChrisMetrulas
(Maggie),
ThomMetrulas(Barbara),
RachelRodrigues
(Paul)_and
(Lynn),ninegrandchildren,
PeteMetrulas
two greatgrandchildren
plusmanyotherrelatives.
Memorial
Services
wereheldMonday,August6 at
St.Paul'sE
Church,
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Assignmentof Standingand Events
Committeesfor NewKiwanisYear

FOURTHANNUAL CHALLENGEGOLF TOURI{AMENT;
Hunt Conradholds up tha entry form and llyer adverllslng
the 4rn annual Challenge Golf Tournament set for
September12 at the Wlndsorcolt Club.

Players, Donations, Sponsors
Soughtfor AnnualGolfTourney
Co-chairsDan Gianniand HuntConradurged
the membersto contacttheirfamilymembers,lriends
and businessassociatesto take part in the lourth
annualKiwanisGolfChallenge
tournament
scheduled
for
Wednesday,
September
12 al theWindsor
GolfCourse.
Dan and Huntpromisethe participants"fun,food,golt
andbeverages".
Thisyearin addition
to thedinnerthere
will be a 8BO lunch on the coursecaleredby Patti
Robartsand her crew. RogerDormireis in chargeof
obtainingsponsors..
Conlacthim if you wish to be a
sponsoror canhelphimobtainsponsors.
The tournamentis opento all serviceclubsand
lhe people who help supportthem. Individuals
are
encouraged
to takepartand willbe set up in a foursome.
The eventwill get underwayat noonwith a 1 p.m.
shotgunstart.
The $125 lee per person includesgolf, carts,
rangeballsand tee gift.Thelee priorto September
1 is
promises
lotsof prizes.
$115 perperson.Thecommittee
It you wish to enter the tournament,be a
sponsoror donatea prize,conlactHuntConradat 4319715or DanGianni
at 431-1650

A meetingdevotedto the electionof otticersand
the assignmentof membersto standing and events
committees
tookplaceon July17.Following
the election
oroceduresthe memberswere asked to look over the
standing and events committeesby President Hunt
Conradand Dick Bugarskeand to pick whichones they
choose to serve on. As membersmade known their
choices,the changesweremadeby Dickon the laptop
and shown on the screen..Dick also e-mailedthe
preliminaryroster to each memberasking him/her to
indicateany changesor preferences.lf you have not
receiveda copy of the latestroster,pleasecontactDick
Bugarske.
in
Theofiicialandfinalversionwillbe published
Octoberand mailed to each member in the October
Newsletter.Bichard lverson, a member of the
Publications
Committee,
is in chargeof the membership
and assignmentrostarand shouldbe contactedduring
the yearregardinganychangesin addressesand phone
and e mail numbers.Copiesol thesechangesshould
go alsoto Pele Pelersonand ArnoldSantucciespecially
anychangesin addresses.
Chairs ot the Standing Committees are:
Loretta Strong, Execrrtive
Commitlee;DlGkBugarske,
Studentol lhe Month; Jim Schmidt, House and
Reception;
Jan Glannl,Membership;
Arnold Santucci,
Publications;Bich Thomas, Fundraising; Dlck
Bugarske,PublicRelations;
SusanSheehy,Inter-Club;
Dick Bugarske,Programs;Dick Bugarskeand Hunt
Conrad, co-chairs, Key Club; Jan Giannl,
Sunshine/Bereavement;
Bob Taylor, Boy ScoutsTroop
21; Dan Maraviglia,Financial
Review;LorettaStrong,
Scholarship
Awards.
chairs of the Events committee are: Denny
Slead, First Book Project; Bob Santucci, Pancake
Breakfast;Dick Bugarske, Advertisinglor Pancake
Breakfast;Ken Scharer, ChristmasTree Lot; David
Jones and Vince Clolino, Fitch MountainFoot Bace;
Hunt Conrad and Dan Gianni, Golt Tournament;
Denny Stead and Ken Scharer, FFCF Food Boolh;
Jerry Strong,FFCFBrigade;
RogerDormlre,Relayfor
Life Breaktast;Carl Elze, Caroling;Richard lverson,
PresentsProject;Den Maraviglia,MemorialScholarship
board.

GarlicFrlesand Sausagesat Beer Fest
LeRoy's Limerick.' ByLeRoy
stock
The PancakeBreakfastis overand done
The FitchMountainFootRacehasalsobeenrun
So hereis thesoinner
Whowasreallythewinner
As usualwithKiwanisit'sthekidswhowon

Again this year the club will participate in the
SoroptimistClub sponsoredBeer in the Plaza, a fund raiser for
lhe local Soroptimistorganization.Bob Santucci will be cooking
up our tamous garlic fries and sausages for the annual fest
which will take place on SeptemberI in the Plaza Square. Bob
has invitedJohn Chong,SRJC presidentand membersol the
SRJC CulinaryAcademyto assist that day.
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Tlaal 1/oe:
LorettaStrong,chairot the MemorialSchoarship
SelectionCommitteeshared the lollowingthank you
letter from Max Manouikian,one of the seven
Healdsburg
seniorsto receivea
HighSchoolgraduating
year.
scholarship
this
$2200

DearMs LoretlaStrong:
Thankyou so muchfor seleclingme lo be this year's
recipient
of the Healdsburg
KiwanisClub Scholarship.
I am
extremelygratelulfor this generousdonation.Wordscan nol
describehow appreciative
I am. Besauseot generousdonors
as yourselt,continuingmy educationwill be lessol a daunting
taskthanit seemedlo be justa tewmonthsago.
I just recentlygraduated
HighSchool
lrom Healdsburg
whereI havebeena studentlor the last4 years.At Healdsburg
I participatedin 3 Varsity sports, toot ball, wrestlingand
swimming.I was an ASB olficerfor four years,and I was an
FFA otficertor 3 years. Agriculturehas been a steadyand
prominentthemein my life sinceI was a youngchildin 4.H. I
joinedAlexanderValley4-H whenI was six and just altended
my last meelinglast week.In 4-H, I lound my lovefor raising
and showinganimalsleadership.I thank 4-H tor installingin
me al a youngage a love tor agricullureand everythingthat
agriculture
involves.Atterbeingableto exploreandexpandmy
inierestsin A9 through FFA I have found an interesland
possiblemajorsin A9 Businessand Ag Policy.I planto lurther
explorethesepossiblecareerpathsat ChicoSateor Soulhern
OregonUniversilynextfall,
Withoutpeoplelike you who havegenerouslyhelpedme with
my ftrtureeducation,my lovetor Ag andmy dreamol makinga
careerout ot it wouldhavebeena steeohillto climb.Bul nowil
is a reachablegoal.Someday attergraduatingcollegeI hope
to movebacklo SonomaCountyandbecomeinvolvedwiththe
communityand give back to those who have given me so
much. Once again lam endlesslyappreciative
ol the
scholarshipI receivedand I lookforwardto stayingin contact
wilh you.
Sincerely,MaxManoukian

MISSIONaCCOiIPLISED: lryfth an ofilclal vlslt to the
Wllll|3 Club on July 2, SusnaSheehy,lnter club chalr, wllh
an s-mall and photo happlly announced that lhe Inlet
Club Vlsltallon Programhad been completed.All 16 clubg
In Olvl3lon 32 had been visltsd by tour or more
Healdsburg Club membar. durlng the 2Oll-m12 year.
F om lhe lstt, Wllllts Klwanle Club presldent Matl
Rounlree, Susan Sheehy, Dennlg Stead, Des Whltehall,
Alb€rt (Pete) PoteBon and Incomlng Dlvlslon 32 Lt..
GovernorDoug Eralk ot Santa Rosa.(PhotocourtesySusan
Sheehy).

Club Board Approves A Matching
GrantRequest,TablesTwo Others
At the club'smonthlyboardmeetingheld July
19, the membersapproveda $1500 matchinggrant
requestfrom the SalvationArmy ARC at Lytton.The
requestis contingentupon a $'1500HealdsburgRotary
Club matchinggrant.The fundswill be usedfor GED
instruction
for beneficiaries
at the Lyttonfacility.
A $2,750requestto purchasevideo equipment
for the VillaAnnexwas tabledpendingreceiptof more
definitivedata.
Another request for $2,500 from the H-Town
YouthTheatrelo pay for rent at the RavenTheatrealso
wastabledpendingreceiptof moredefinitivedata.
Several items of general club business were
discussed,some of which were tabled for future
discussion
andsomeweredismissed.
Thiswasa shortmeeting.
by Albert(Pete)Pelerson.

Barbecue,Auction Set for September
I at the Brandt'sPicnicGrounds
Dick Bugarske,chair of the club's annual
barbecueand auction said that the event has been
scheduled
for Saturday,
September
8. Usuallyheld in
earlyAugustthis yearthe eventhad to be postponed
untilthis date becauseof scheduling
conflictsat the
usuallocation.
Thecommittee
eveningto plan
metWednesday
forthebarbecue
and liveandsilentauctions.
Itemsfor the silentauctiontablesare neededas
well as special events such as dinners,lunches,
vacationpackages,fishingexpedilions,vacationrentals
and wines.lf you,yourfamlly,business
associates
and
friendscan offer any ol these specialtyitemsplease
contactDickBugarske.
In the pastlew yearsthe barbecuehasfeatured
a celebrilychel but most of the culinarywork will be
done by club members.lf you wish to help please
connectwiththechairman.
On that same afternoonsomeclub members,
headedby BobSantucci,
willbe assisting
at the Beerin
the PlazaFestsponsored
by the Soroptimist
Club. The
KiwanisClub will featureour lamousgarliclries and
sausage
at theBeerin the Plazaevent.

Dewitt Family Trust"'Eonation Helps
To Bring MemorialFundto $250,000
Dan Maraviglia,chairmanof the Healdsburg
Memorial
Scholarship
Fund,announced
in earlyJulythat
the DewittFamilyTrustdonation
to the club wasa little
over$50,000.He saidthatthisgenerous
would
donation
bringthe Fundcloseto the$250,000
mark.
Followingup on this announcemenl
Charles
Beichel,
treasurer
of the Fund,in an e mail verified
that
the Dewittdonation
as of June30,2012was$52,661.18
andwasDlacedin an EdwardJonesaccount.
Chuckaddedthat "we havereouests
oul lo the
Healdsburg Kiwanis financlal people to make
suggestions
for all the moneyto be invested.Edward
Jonesis in cash. We havetoo muchin checkingat the
Bankot the Westand the shortterm bondfundwould
dropin valueit the interestratesgo up. I am comfortable
withthe US EquityFundwe have.We
do needto putthe
moneylo work to bolh throw off incomeas well as
provideus withupsidepotential
appreciation.
Our hope
is to do this withoutpayingout a lot of ongoing
investmenl
tees.$250Kin assetsis a nicelittlefund.At
this levelI leel that we in the Clubcan manageif for
security
andincomefor now."
In additionto cash in the bank, the Fund
investments
includea shorttermbond worthS32,452,
in an EquityFundplus$52,000in the Edward
$140,295
.Jonesaccount.

Lorctta Strong shows off lhe conlalneawhlch 3he wlll
dlstrlbute to tho clubs to collect "your change" tor the
EllmlnateMalernaland NeonatalTetanusproject.

Loretta Strong Wants Your Pocket
Change for the Eliminate Maternal
and NeonatalTetanusProject
One of her goalsfor her up comingtenureas
2012-2013presidentis to collectyour pockelcoinseach
week.LorettaSlrong,speakingto lhe club membersat
the eveningmeetingon July 24 saidthat she wantsto
sponsored
help the Kiwanis International/UNICEF
project- ELIMINATEmaternaland neonatalteianus
aroundtheworldwiththisextraspecialpush.
She madeit clearthat she doesnot want this
programto interferewilh the weekly donationof one
alongwiththeirattendance
dollargivenby the members
Fund- is designated
slip.Thisdollar- the President's
by him or her for a speciliccharity.For example,the
immediatepast presidentDick Bugarske,insteadol
specifying
a specificcharitydonatedhis fundto various
localschoolprograms.
The goal of the EliminateProjectis to do away
with maternaland neonatalletanus on a world wide
basis. Entailinga five year project- it was startedin
2010 - UNICEF and the Melindaand Bill Gates
Foundation
becamepartnerswith KiwanisInternational
to achieve
thegoalof eliminating
thisdiseasewhich,it is
estimated,is killing a child every six minutes.40
countriesare affectedby the disease.
The diseaseis an inlectioncontractedby any
lt canbe curedby
openwoundsduringthe birthprocess.
three
a simolevaccination
that has to beadministered
times.Andthecostis only$1.80perchild!
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congratulations ro.' Lorettaand Jerrystrongon

AWARDAND PROCLAMATION:
Edgar Deas,second trom
lefl, recelvescongradulatlons
from Mayor Gary Plass,
rlght and Mark Gladden,second from rlght, on recelvlng
the HealdsburgMuseumand HlstorlcalSoclety's Hlstory
LlvevPioneerAwardal the MuseumdlnnerheldJuly 12 at
TrenadueWlnery. In addltionto the PloneerAward Edgar
was presented wllh a Clty ot Healdsburg Proclamatlon
read by Mayor Plass In whlch his oulstandlngservlces lo
the clly and communlty were outllnes. July 12 was
proclalmedEdgarDeasDayin Healdsburg.
Edgafis a long
tlme memberot the club servingas presldentIn 1981.

their 31- wedding anniversary...to Charlene and Phil
Luks on their 30tnanniversary.... To Kaaren and Hunt
Concrad and their 19'nanniversary...to Jan and Dan
Gianni on their 3OIn anniversary . ...Vi and Arnold
Santuccion their 62ndanniversary... to Susan Sheehy
on the arrivalof her lifth grandchildborn July 23 to her
daughterKelly.The newbornwas named Liilly Ann and
weighed 4 lbs,8 ounces....To June Smith tor the
wonderfularticlewhich ShonnieBrown wrote about her
and which appeared in a recent edition of the
Healdsburglflbune.
Condolences
To: cary Plass and his family on the
loss ot his sisterJudy Crandallwho died unexpectedly
on June 24. In her memory Gary donated$100 to the
HealdsburgMemorialScholarshipFund.

Happy and Sad ..,,rurt Hahn happylhat the
doctorsgavehim a go aheadto seekreelection
lo the
NorthSonomaCountyHealthcare
Districtboard...Dick
Bugarske
happythat his younggrandsonwas pickedto
appearin a commercial
...LeRaySteackhappyabouthis
recentweightloss.

Kurt Hahn Seeks Reelectionto
North County Healthcare Board
KiwanianKurt Hahn,presentlyboardchairof the
North Sonoma County HealthcareDistrict board, has
announcedthat he will seek reelectionto the board in
the Novemberelection.
The North Sonoma County HealthcareDistrict
owns and operatesthe HealdsburgDistrictHospilalas
well as healthcaretacilitiesin Windsorand Cloverdale.
Kurt served lor 22 yearc as linance and economic
developmentdirectorlor Healdsburgretiringin 1988 at
which time he joined the HealdsburgHospitalBoard. lt
was at this time that he and Dr. DanielRosetook on the
leadershipto prevent the closing of the Healdsburg
Hospitalby the then ownerHCA Colombia
Kurt is a 34 year memberol lhe KiwanisClub
serving as president in 1993 He has served on the
board of the HealdsburgSharedMinistriestor 33 years
and a long time member of the American Legion
SotoyomePost111.
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